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To i father in hi- - declining ar.
tb"i" poem i anVcJionntoli itiM-ribe-

'How dear to m Sn'iit" i the cot I wa-bo- m

211,

That little log cabin now voicclc
and still,

Where Nature lirat gave me the " top 'o
the inorniiiV

A jubilant welcome, Irom valley and
hill.

The wrens in the eaves the
greeting,

"Where a .lunc-bcrr- y tree was crowned
, in its pride

With halo of rubies and (strange family
meeting)

Had taken an apple tree home as a
liride.

In the shade or the chestnut, whose
iirii'L-l- fruit liori' lis

An emlilem to measure the lives of
iiiaiiKiuu,

Was the old rationed oven that glim-
mered before Us,

A warm-hearte- d monster with pump-
kin pies tilled.

Our mother stood guard o'er the great,
roaring gritliu,

And never wa- - warden more gentle
and good,

Jlut u'res were glowering, no breeze
blew whitl in

He answered with bread for her clam-
oring brood.

A sentinel hawthorn" the garden waved
over

lis billowy blossoms of creamy-whit- e

hue.
And dusky brown bee drowning low

in the clover,
Cwuiplaiiiiugly toiled the summer day

through.
The dogwood's gay flowers with golden

heart, glowing.
Their benisou breathed 'round the

Mimuicr-hous- e door,
Where Charlie, the book-wor- was

silently going
Far out into Wonderland's rose-tinte- d

shore.

The siiinae that lired the wooland's dark
bonier.

The alder that starred a lone Milkv
Way

To the sehool-hous- e, o linn with duty
and order.

We bore them to ireseo the russet ami
gray.

The play-groun- d, that eircle so wildly
enchanting,

Had elixir to charm each joll young
fir, .

Ji-cipl- es of Daboll and Kirkham re-

canting
While 1'arlev, for-ako- n, was "laid on

the -- holL"

The cucumber tree with crimson fruit
drooping,

So tempting to truants that roamed in
the lane.

And wintergreeii berries on lowly bed
trooping.

That sprinkled the mosses with coral-re- d

stain.
The tamarack giants that loomed in the

sedges.
Frowned black on the juvenile gypsies

at pla ;
Hut sheen or the sunlight that flittered

the edges,
Transformed their brief midnight to

loveliest day.

The chipmuck and squirrel were slyly

The hu.lenuts down in the meadow
and dell.

And Autumn's sweet alchemist daily
encroaching

Transmuted to gold each leaf ere it
fell.

The butternuts tallimr with tinkle and
clatter

AVhilc brown acorns bowed with caps
in the air.

Hoarse blackbirds arose, -- inging "what
is the matter,''

And noisily greeted October, so fair.

ttases of memory flitting with glamour
Are bringing their far-aw-ay treasures

to me:
Soft bugling echoes from dinner horn's

clamor
The babe in her beauty and infantile

glee.
I seem to hear yet the spinning-whee- l

humming,
The brooklet still winding and niurm-'rin- g

along,
And glad children shouting that "father

is coming,"
A fragment of chorus, ami lullaby

song.

. In my father's yard was a .lunebcrry
tree with an apple tree grafted on one
hide.

For the JllUKNAL.

Front Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., Doc. 15, 187'J.

My Inst cointnttnicaliou which was
published in your "old reliable"
was written rather hurriedly. Since
its publication I have had opportu-
nities to see more of, and to bettor
appreciate, the progress and im-

provement made in the metropolis,
though not the capital, of the gardou
State of tho West. Omaha, in fact,
Nebraska, has been settled, aud so
far developed, by enterprising men.
That spirit of enterprise which caus-

ed the.ni to emigrate from tiicir
eastern or foreign homes, and to
sever the tics that had bound them
to the old parcnt.il roof, in order
that they might better their worldly
condition in the west, could not fail,
in its exercise, to devolop the nat-

ural resources of this much-favore- d

region aud to build up a community
of energetic and intelligent citizens.

.But a short time since, a manufacto-
ry of any description was unknown
between the Missouri river and the
llocky mountains; now Utah, Wy-

oming, Colorado, Montana, Dakota
aud Nebraska arc all busy utilizing
their crude productions. Omaha
contributes largely to the shipments
cast ot western manufactured mate-
rials. The morning, noon and even-

ing whistles of the smelting works,
nail works, white lead works and
other industries, brush up my mem-

ory and carry my thoughts back to
the days when I resided where thou-

sands of operatives were employed
in factories makiug lace, linen, cot-

ton aud woolen goods. Nebraska,
as an agricultural Slate, has advanc-

ed wonderfully, and will continue
to do so. The greater the progress
in this dircctiou, the greater will be
the demand for facilities to manu-

facture her productions. As things
arc at present hundreds of thousands
of dollars arc annually lost to the
State from the lack of those facili-

ties. Columbus, favored by nature
with water-pow- er equal, if not su-

perior to any on the continent, is

bound to becomo tho Lowell of the

west, and that at no very distant
day. I.bavc beard a few croakers
gay "ucver! the Loup cannot bo

utilised too much sand too trcach- -

crous a stream.'7 What a foolish

remark. All that is wanted is tho

capital, which can be raisod by

forming a stock company if by no

other mean-- ; the employment of
competent engiiieet-?- , and the con-

trol ot the Loup would be a mere
cypher compared with many en-

gineering feats which have proved
a success. The inhabitants of your
city and county possess all the nec-

essary vim, many ot them consider-
able wealth, and all have good
credit, I therefore expoct soon t$
hear of the ball being put in mo-

tion.
Society here seem to take a good

deal of enjoyment. Sociables and
hops, private parties, club meetings
and other amusements are of nightly
occurrence. The stage aud rostrum
aro well attended and the best talent
on the boards aud lecture list can be
seen and heard here. A special train
leaves for Lincoln, giv-

ing our citizens the chance of a cheap

ride to attend a camp-fir- e of the
G. A. II. The train will return the
following morning.

To-da- y the Sunday law is to be
rigidly observed. Of course the sa-

loon keepers at first thought it was
a shot aimed directly at them. The
original motion of one of tho mem-

bers of tho Common Council was so

intended but it was amended so as

to include every busiuoss of what-

soever nature. The amendment was
passed, and the City Marshal issued
his instructions to the policemen to
cuforcc all ordinances having any
bearing on the desecration of the
Sabbath. Tho saloon keepers are
said, up to the .present writing (8
p. in.) to have proved to be tho most
law-abidi- ng citizens. While out at
the post-oflic- c at noon I saw fist
young men in squads trying to get
in several places to take a " smile,"
but were invariably balked. As
they would leave the door with an
air of disappointment, and conse-

quent vexation, I could hear them
muttcriug something which to me
sounded like
And if a hen wants to lay on Sunday,
Ofcour.se she must put it off until Mon-

day!

If it was not that, why thou it was
something elso. Several arrests have
been made of milkmen, butchers,
harbors, merchants, and livery men,
with a sprinkling of saloon-keeper- s.

Your readers need not be told that
the ladies who brought this reform
to a climax received more curses
outside of the church than they over
received prayers within it one day.

Last Thursday evening there was
an enthusiastic meeting of working-me- n,

called for the purpose of de-

vising means by which the price of
labor could bo raised in conformity
with the enhanced valuo of thoir
productions and the extra cost of
living and higher rents. Every
business was well represented.
Speeches were made in English and
German, resolutions passed and com-

mittees formed, to wait upon em-

ployers aud report at a subsequent
meeting.

Business, generally, is active with
an upward tendency. The stores
are dressed in holiday costume, and
a complacent, Christmas-lik- e smile
Bits on the faco of those who stop to
examine the novelties. It baa been
intensely cold hore for some days
which will account, in a measure,
for this unintoresting epistle. Should
tho weather moderate so that I can
got around I hope to make my uext
more newsy. c. a. s.

Lore br aw laveatmeac
Love is tho only thing that will

pay ton per cent, interest on the out-

lay. Love is tho only thing in which
tho height of extravagance is the
last degroo of economy. (Applause.)
It Is the only thing, I loll you. Joy
is wealth. Lovo is the legal tender
of the soul, and you need not bo
rich to be happy. Wo bavo all boeu
raised on success in this country.
Always been talked with about
being successful, aud have nover
thought ourselves very rich unlesR
wo aro tho poscisors of some mag-nitiicie- nt

mansion, and unless our
names have been between the putrid
lips of rumor, wo could uot be hap-

py. Every littlo baby is striving to
be this and be that. I tell you the
happy man is the successful mau.
Tho man who has won the love of
one good woman is a successful
man. Tbo man that has been the
emperor of ouo good heart, aud that
heart embraces all his, has been a
success. (AppUti8e.) If another
has been the emperor of the round
world, and has never loved in his
life, he is a failure.

It won't do. Let U6 teach our
children the other way, that tho
happy mau is the successful man,
and be who is the happy mau
always tries to make some one else
happy. Tho mau who marries a
woman to make her happy; that
marries bcr as much for her sake as
his own ; not the man who thinks
his wife his property, who thinks
that tho title to her belongs to him

wretches who get mad with their
wives and shoot thorn down iu the
etrcct, because tboy think tho wo-

man is their properly. I tell you it
is not necessary to bo rich and great
apd powerful to be happy. A littlo
while ago I stood by tho grave of
tho old Napoleon a magnificent
tomb of gilt and gold, fit almost for
a dead deity and gazed upon the
sarcophagus of black Egyptain mar-
ble, where rest at last tbo ashes of
tbo restless man-- . I leaned over the
balustrade aud thought about the
career of tho greatest soldier of the
modern world. I saw him walking
on the banks of the Seine contem
plating suicide. I saw him at Tou
lonI saw him putting down Iho I

mob in the streets ot Paris I sflw

him at the head of the army in Italy
1 w him crossing the bridge of

Lodi with the tri-col- or in his hand
I saw him in Egypt iu the shadow

of the pyramids I saw him con-

quer the Alps and mingle the eagle

of France with the eagles of the
crags I saw him at Marengo at
Ulm and Austerlitz I saw him iu

Russia, the infantry of the wild
blaBt scattering his legions like win-tor- 's

withered leaves I saw him at
Leipsic in defeat and disaster, driv-

en by a million bayonets back upon

Paris, clutched like a wild beast and
banished toElba I saw him upon

the frightful field of Waterloo
where chauco and fato combined to

wreck tho fortunes of their former
king I saw him at St. llelcna, with
his bauds crossed behind him, gaz-

ing out upon the sad and solemn
soa.

I thought of the orphans and wid-

ows ho had made, the tears that had
beou.shed for his glory of the only
woman who had over loved him,
pushed from his hoart by the cold
hand of ambition. And I said I

would rather have been a French
peasant and have worn wooden
shoes. I would rather have lived
in a hut with a vine growing over
the door, and tho grapes growing
purple iu the kisses of the autumn
sun. I would rather have been that
poor peasant, with my loving wife
by my side knitting as the day died
out in the sky, with my children
upon my knees and their arms about
me. I would rather have been that
man and gone down to the tongue-les- s

silence of the dreamless dust
thau to have been tho imperial per-

sonation of force and murder known
as Napoleon the Great.

It is not necessary to be rich iu
order to be happy. It is only nec-

essary to be in love. Thousands of
men go to college and get a certifi-
cate that thoy have an education,
and that certificate is in Latin, and
tboy stop studying, and iu two
years to save their lives they
couldn't read the certificate they got.
It is mostly 60 in marrying. They
stop courting when they get mar-
ried. They think we have won her
and that is enough. Ah the dif-

ference before and after! How
bright their eyes! How light their
steps, and how full they were of
generosity. I tell you a man should
consider himself in good luck if a
womau Iovos him when ho is doing
his level best. Hob IiujersuU.

OrlffiB of Chrisjliua.

The origin of our Christmas Fes-
tival is pro-histori- c. No one knows
any thing certain as to it. The date
of it was evidently not fixed by the
birth of Christ, but by the move-
ments of the sun. The day when
the sun reached the limit of its
southern movement and turned
northward was tho one fixed upon
by the ancient world as a feast day.
Tbo sun worshipers of Persia doubt-
less gave the Festival to Old Home,
and the Christians naturally adopt-
ed the day, which they found made-read- y

to baud, for festive purposes ;
and so the Roman Saturnalia be-

came Christiana, or our Christmas.
There is no reason to suppose that
the date corresponds to the nativity
of Jesus. Clemens, one of the
Christian Fathers who lived some
200 years after Christ, expressed the
opinion that the birth of Christ oc-

curred in the month of May, which
is quite probable.

But the festival is not dependent
on any date. It lives in its own life
derived from the amiable life of all
peoples. For whether wo find it in
Persia or in Rome, among heathen
or Christian people, we always find
it presenting one and the same bright
appearance. In every nation and
age, having a different name in ev-

ery language, we fiud it always in-

spired with the same spirit. It is
always a day dedicated to friendship
aud affection and expressed in gift-givin- g.

It is pre-eminent- ly now,
what it has always been, a day of
love and of gifts.

It is a true Festival. That i

enough to say of it. The innocent
happiness it brings to households
sanctifies it to us all, and will forev-
er. AH tho sweeter and holier it
seems to us because it antedates the
religion which now fosters it. We
rcceivo it as a sweet creation of hu-

man affection, before bumauity knew
its connection with Divinity a fra-

grant custom drifted to us on the
current of time from the indiscerni-
ble distances, which stretch back
toward the beginning of the world.
How the Persian children enjoyed
it! How the boys and girls of the
old Pagan times and world laughed
over their gifts and froliced around
the tree, even as our little ones do
to-da- y ! We have connected it with
a diviner event, but the sweet pur-

poses it serves now, il served in all
the dim days long gone. Let us
remember amid the gaycty of the
Holiday Season that it is now among
tbo least of Christ's triumphs that
he has captured the joy fulness of
the world, and holds it like a white
dove in bis hands.

"Behold I bring you good tidings
of great joy that shall be to all the
people."

In tho country towns of New Eng-

land tho women strive to sec who
shall get their tubs under the water
spout of tbo village church and catch
wash-wat- er for Monday.

Any actress can paint, but only
a few can draw. --4

A ValSc M-il-
lr J'otlicr.- -

As Irene Aroon has requested that
I thall give my experience with
children, I think I will continue my
talk with mothers.. But, dear Irene,
I do not feel that I have finished, or
shall finish while life lasts, the care-strew- n

road that you, perhaps, have
just started on. True, my path may
be compared to one that has opened
out on a level plain. I know that
the dear children try to smooth the
rough places--, and lead me gently
down the western slope. A true
mother is a mother always ; no mat-

ter how old her children are, they
are to bo her children still. Tbercwill
be care and anxiety for their welfare
so long as there is one spark of
motherly leve in her bosom. The
youngest of my children is so old
that he handles-- , with a cool, aud
fearless hand, a pair of gay young
horses, aud yet my children's actions
say, as did the little boy, when aked
to define the word " home." Said
he: "Home, home why, home is
where mother is!" Yes, we should
win our children's love so complete-
ly that no place will be home to
them like that where mother is.

How shall we win that love? By
yielding to their every wish and
whim? By no means. This is just
the way'fo spoil them, and lay up a
harvest of sorrow for the mother.
Xor should their wishes be all
thwarted and the gay young spirits
all crushed down by loo severe dis-

cipline.
The mother "should first discipline

herself, and ehe should begin that
discipline long before her' child is
capable of reading her face, and they
can do that at a much earlier age
than many think.

If the mother is in the habit of
keeping her own tongue and temper
tinder control, her child will be like
ly to inherit the same faculty.

Does the mother give way to using
slang phrases or low language, her
child will do Ihe same. She is tin-firs- t

teacher, learns the child its first
words, and she should be careful
what those wordsarc.

A kind-hearte- d nurse, as she laid
a little babe in its mother's arms
said: "Now, Flo, for this child's
sake, stop this way you have of
using improper language and slang
phrases, and use only such words as
are chaste and good. You do not
want your boy to use such language
as you have been iu the habit of
using, do you ?"

"No," said the mother, "I do not."
"Then begin 'how to break your-

self of the habit you have got into
or it will be too late before you are
aware of it."

The mother promised and seemed
in earnest.

Three years passed ; her boy was
a bright, fine-lookin- g, littlo fellow.
The mother's habits were unbroken,
aud she would laugh to hear him
repeat her own words, words that
made her old friend shudder and
turn away with a sigh, for she loved
the boy dearly.

It is natural for children to follow
the example of their parents, but it
docs seem easier for them to imitate
faults and imperfections. For that
reason wc should be doubly careful
what wc do and say.

A gentleman once took his little
eon to a public dinner. A waiter
came around asking each guest what
he would take to drink ? He came
to the boy before he did to the
father. The latter was watching lo
sec what the choice would be. The
boy looking in the waiter's face said :

"Please, sir, I will take the same as
father does." Some had chosen
wine, some brandy, but .the father
quickly said : "I will take a glass
of water."

Thus he saw and acknowledged
the importance of a good example
before his child. Ivy's Motiirk.

Do .II on key Svriiu?

A correspondent of J.aml and
Wafer, in reply to a question wheth-
er monkeys swim, says: "l was
always under, the impression that
they did not like wetting their fur
or hair, but, at Sangur, Central In-

dia, when I was stationed there, I
had a little monkey that was exceed-
ingly fond of swimming and diving.
One day, on taking him lo the pond
at the bottom of my compound, he
jumped off my shoulder and dived
(like a man) into the water, which
was three or four feet deep ; he had
his chain on at the lime, and, when
he dived in, the chain caught in

some grass or-- root at the bottom
and kept the monkey down ; he was
just able to come to the top of the
water. Feeling his chain had
caught, he dived down, undid the
chain aud continued the swim with
the chain in his hand. lie swam
just like a man as far as I could sec
from the motion of his arms. Sev-

eral of my brother officers came to
sec him swimming very quietly, and
cunningly trying to catch the frogs
that lay floating on the top of the
water."

A quaker having sold a fine-looki-

but blind horse asked the pur-

chaser, "Well, my friend, dost thou
see any fault in -- him?" "None
whatever," was the reply. " Neith-

er will he oversee any iu thee," said
honest Broadbrim.

Some "horrid brute" has discov-

ered that the difference between an
umbrella and a woman is that there
arc times when you can shut up an
umbrella.

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SSSSSnSSSSS1sSS"SS.SS,!,SSSS

STOVES,-
SS.s.s.ss.ssSs,SSSssSS,hS;.,SS

IRON, TINWARE.

NAILS, ROPE,

Wagon Material

(J LASS. PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 1 llli and Olive S(s.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

'YOU BET. I!

A. W. LAWRENCE,

A OK XT FOR THK

tflkr- -
1 .

w 3

Hi'J :'$k

WIND MILL,
lie will hereafter lie found on Kith

street two doors we- -t of Marshall
Smith's where lie keeps a full line of
every stvle of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the. Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

A s ho keep- - Pump IIou-- o oveluM vol-- ,

ho is aide to .sell UIIBAI'EK THAN
THK CHEAPEST, rumps for anv
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Uod- - flit.

(JIVE HIM A QLIi AND SAVE JIOXEY.

.5.-.-
I!

MEDICAL il SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

S5H3S--
JVKSSEXt

T. E. 1HTCEELL, M. D. D. T. MA2T71I, X. D

PlpMs il SnumiiL
S. D. UZSGES, SI. D. 4 J. C. EZ1TI3Z, Jf. D., etOnia.

Consulting Physicians and Surgeon:,

For the treatment of all classes of Sar
gery and deformities ; acute and
chronic ilio:ic., disease of the eyo
anil ear, ete., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

TTErVKY GASS
Manvjucturer and dealer in

Wooden mid Metaltc Buri.il Caskets
All kinds and ofStoUo. also

has the sole rijrht to manufac-
ture and hell the

Smith'9 Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turninj: and Scroll work, lic-tur- e,

Pieturc Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-trla- " Plate, Walnut Lumber,
etc., ete. COLU3IUS, XEB.

END SPKIXC5S.
PLATFOHM SPKIXGS,

WJHTXEY & HKEWSTEK
SIDE SPK1XOS.

Light Pleasure and Husiness Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
just received a car load of Wagons and
lluiriet. of all descriptions, and that wc
are the sole agents for the counties oi
Platte, ltutler. Hoone, Madison, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, Xew York, and that we are
o tiering these wagon cheaper than anv
other wagon built of Manic material,
stylo aud finish can be nold for in till
county.
.UTSend for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

JIOKNi: A (ll.,
tSl-tf Columbus, Nebraska.

' " i ."

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- xon-

H. P. COOLIDGE.

HARDWARE' DEALER,

XEIiKASKA A VEX UK,

COI,l)JIItlM. : i:iIltASKA.

LUEKS&SCHllEIBEft

Blacksmiths an Wagon Makerr.

AM. KINDS OF

Repairing Done on Short Notice.
BajjiCH, Wazczs, Itc, Uiit to Crlir.

ALL WORK "WARRANTED.

They also keep on hand

Furst & Bradley Plows,
SULKY PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, iC.

Shop on Olive Street, opposite Talter-sal- l.

COLUMBUS, NKH.

EAGLE MILLS,

ON

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

JTiTTlie mill is complete in overy par-
ticular for making tho best or Hour. "A
MjuurCi lair 1hmIhcnm' is the
motto. JAii-x

IlftlOft PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

ALL HUSIXKSSATTEXDSTO a general Heal Entatc
Agency and Notary Public. Havo in-

structions and blanks furnished by
t'nited State l.aud Otticc for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a lare
number ot farms, city lot and all Iandi
belonging to U P. It. K. iu Platte and
adjoining counties for. sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land ollice.

Ollrr one Door Wtt of Ilimmond Hoiw,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. HOCKKNHKIMJKIt, Clork',

Speak German

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox

OI.IVK NT., OPPOMTK IIAl-7IO.- HI

HOUNK.
Will keen on hand all kinds ot Fresh

and Salt Meats, alio Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc, all in their season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard and fta-co- n.

WILL.T. ItK'KLY.

CENTRAL MAT MARKET

. lldi .STICF.KT.

DealcrH in Fre-- h and Salted Meat.
Ac. Town Lots, Wood, Hidca, tc

J. KICKLY, Agent.
Columbu, June 1, TUT.

A KAATO fWW A YEAR, or
HC I l II !?" to $20 a day In your
U) JmOJJ own locality. No rink.

Woraon do aa well at
men. Many made more than the amount
ttated above. No one can fall to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from W) cts. to f2 an hour
by devotlnjr your evenings and .snare
time to tho buslnena. It costs nothing
to try the busineMH. Nothing like it for
the money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Header, ir you want to know all
about the bct paying buslnesi before
the public, send us youraddress and wc
will send you full particulars and pri-
vate term free; sample worth $5 also
free; you can then make up your mind
for yonrfPir. Address GEORGE STIN-SO- N

& CO.j Porland, Maine. 41- -'

CSS, JEL 1IF 1 C;--

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's
(Late IIohoM & Kiouzit,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
IIAVK THE P.EST lllX'OUI) OF ALL.

All leading Railrod & Express Companies 'd Banters in tie Northwest be Hem,

Not One Lost in the Two Great Fire- - iu Chicago; aNo pre-orv- od the content!.
in every instance, at Independence, Iowa; at Central City, Col.; at

Oshkoih, WN.,and at all place haetooiI the test, without failure.

All Sizes for Sale and Made to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

County and Kanlc Work uMpiM-inlfy- . IVu-o- , a loir a
oou Work van ! 3InIc.

D. S. COVENT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
'1?A

1870, 1S79.
iiik

oIiw(bifj jounnil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inler-ot- i
or it- - readers ami its publish-

ers. Published at Coluinbu-.IMatt- e

county, the centre or the agricul-
tural portion of NVbraska.it N reail
by hundreds of people oa- -t who an
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscriber- - in
Nebraska are the staunch, -- olid
portion of the community, a- -

by the fact that the
Journal has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In iti columns always bring- -

Iu-ine- ss is biisiues-- , and
those who wish to reach the
people of Crutral NVhra-k- a will
11 ml the columns of the .Jol'knai. a
splendid medium.

JOB "WORK

Of all kinds ne.itly .mil iiickl
done, at fair price-- . This -- pcrii--of

printing i nearly always want-
ed iu a hurry, and, knowing thi-fac- t,

we have so proxided for it
that wc can furni-l- i em elopes, M-te- r

heads, bill heads, circulars,
poters, etc, etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum $2 00" Siv months I on" Three month", .'il

Single copy sent to anv addicts
In the United States for .Vols.

M. X. TUKNER & CO..
Colnmbus, Nebraska.
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NEBRASKA HOUSE,
S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depoi.

C'OIX'31111'M, xv.n.

A new hotixe, newly furni'.hed. ;!
uccommodatioiix. Hoard by d.ix or

week at reasonable rates.

EJTMots n I'lrmr-Cliif- h Ta !!.
Meals, 2.' Centh. l.tizius . 2T Ct- -

W-2-tf

fhflAAA MONTH ruaratile.
HT - II $12 a day at liomi- - in.ole L

tPOVVthe indii'.triou-- . r.,pit .1

not reiiird; we will -- t.irf
you. Men, women, lioj and uirl- - wikt
money faster at work fr u limn at in
thing else. The work i li-.'- and pie

and such a anyone can ' rigb' i

at. Thohe who are wii.e who -- ee tbi-noti-

will send u- - their addre.-e- . at
once and see for Jicm-olvr"- .. Costly
Outfit and tcrmt free. Now i the tiHie.
Those already at work are I.iyimr up
large sums of moncr. Adiln-- - Tltl'K
& CO., Augusta, Jlainc.

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

!W .iere of "end I uid, w

acre" under ciiltivilion. i
irood lioii.-- o one and a h:t!l

tory high, a good stock ramre. pnntv oi
water, and good hay land. Two mile-ea- st

of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 47:M5nt

Book-keopor- s, Beportera,

SrfT Operators, Toachors,

fecRtXervanUloCollcgo.Keokubfwa

C'OM'Jl HL'S. NKIiKASKA

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

Tt V T T.ttT--

Tin- - Croat Trunk I.lno from thr U'rst toCliirugo ami the Kast.
It most.liivct, cotivfiilont,

comfofl.iMc ami In every -ct tholn-r- t lln.-yo- q

canUkr It is tlK'Tf.it.-.-- t and gmw!et Unihvny
nriie ition in the Initnl States. It ons or

t'oMritl

21 OO MILES OF RAILWAY
liri.I.M,V HOTKL CAItS aro run alon

by It through hetwren
CODNCII. BLUFFS & CHICAGO!

Xi nlherrnact runs Pullman Hotel Cnr-t- , or any
otlur form of Hotel t'ar. through, between tho
MtiMiiri Itivcr and Chicago.

Trfc'Piuf!ra3r nf&KrraLr Swl

Ere? igiiy iF'Tv"'-- '

wBmwmES
PAPSKNOKKS OOIXa EAST houJl bear

tnmlmltli.it this is the

BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO
AND ALL roiNTS EAST.

I'.VMrnzcni by tlii route have cbolca of FIVE
DIKKKKKXT KOt'TKS and tho alvnntitsj of
i:Uht Daily I.ItK-- s l'aiace Sleeping Cr
from III ('AGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AN'I) OTHER KASTEKN POINTS.
In-l- rt that the Ticket A'ent fells you tickets hy

the Xotth-Wer'tc- n Uo.-ul- . Exanilnu your Ticket,
awl refuse to buy if they do not read OTcr thin Kond.

All U'cnt ceil tbtin ud Check, usual Daggige
Free by ties Line.

Through Ticket via this Koatotoall Eaxtern
Point can he procured at the Central l'jciflc Kull-roa- d

TIrk t Office, foot of Market Street, ami nt
2 New Montgomery Mreet. San Franrlnro, ami at
all i onpon Ticket Oflke of Central J'acitlc, Union
Pacitfc, ami.ill Vctcrn Itiillroads.

Xew York Oilite, No. 415 Itroodway. Ronton
Oflice. No. 5 State Street. Omaha Orllce. 2t5 Kurn-1m- m

Sire-1- . San Krinrisvo OtllCe,2 Tiew Mont-sonie- ry

Street. Ch can" Ticket Ofllces : Ci Clark
Mreet, Bwl"r Hon."0 ; TS Canal, corner
.Mattion S reet ; Kuixio Street Deixtt, corner Uvt
KiH.i a.d .nal Street ; Wells Street Veixit,
C"ri r V. Ih ami Kinziir Streets.

I or rm.-- or iiiformxtion not attainable from
yoHr htHNi' tk-k- i t l' nt, api'ly to
MtllVIN IIlOHITT. II. SrB.V!ETT,

liuilJlu.;V,l hfc'ico. (irn'I l"uJ). Atr't. MctlV

GUS. A. SCHROEDER,

DKALKU IN

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
U1NI MILLS AND 7A!NS.

.M A Ktl.I. MNKOK

Agricultural Iinplcnieiifs.

Cood.-- -- old cheap for cnih.

SWX OF IM(! AX. Mill STREET,

COLUMIJUS, NRP.KASKA.

ir.i-- v.

ISPEICE& NORTH,

General Aecut fr the Sale l

Real Estate.

riiion r.'icitfe, .iimI Midloud l'al(1"
I.'. !:. LamN rr-al- i- at from $.'!.ooto$liu0
f.i r acre fnr rttli, or hh II vh or ! yours
titrtf, in ;iiihh1 KrMHti to uit pnr- -

I. ...r l'i IjfiVj. ..l. fi ....I...... .....I'" ' ft- - uw
iioi'e lot of other l.Md- -, improved tiid

MMiioproved. for oile al low prieo and
mii reasonable terne. ANo lili-i'n- e. and

lot- - in the rity. We koep a
eMitht :ibtraetof til ! t nil real -
. .... :.. ..... ..........
i:iie in i lane ,wuniv.

CV, comukiis, .i:it.
(hfi fi A WEEK in your own town,

ls"s ""' "" ''i,l",:'' rik-d- . TonQy V" in uiw the l.Hlne, a trhil
without epeH-e- . Tho heut

opportunitv everoHered for thnso will-
ing to work. Yon -- honlil try nothing
.! tint i ! vaii itf Ttfir t hllrlr wlifif vmi
.in do at the bii'-ine-- we offer. N room

to explain here. Yon e:m dovote all
your tune or only j our -- pore Imiio to tim
bii-ine-- x, and make ureal pay for overy
l.llr flf v.lt U'ArL W..tu..li tfil.'.. -

riHiieh a- - men. Send for "peeial private
terms and particular-- , hnmh we mail
free. ?." Olltlit free. IOB't eomplniu of
hard times while mil have stub ri
h.inee. Addre-- s II. IIALLKTT k CO.',

Portland, Maine. 4!-- y

im Bt.ii i:ics:
OK GOOD CHEEK. Let not theBE low price of your products dis-

courage joii.bitt rather limit your ex-oc- nc

to vour resources. You can do
-- o b ."topping at the new home of your
fello'w farmer, where you can find good
accommodation- - cheap. For hay for
team for one nixht ami da.2Tcts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. The w can be accommo-
dated at Hie hon-e- of tho undrrxigned
at the following rattr: Meals 21 cents;
beds lOeeMti. J. 1!. SENEGAL,

yx mile east of Gerrurd's Corral,

-

V


